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Myanmar
COUNTRY BRIEF PROFILE

Myanmar is located in South-East Asia surrounded by Bangladesh, India, China, Thailand and Laos. The population is over 54.7 

Millions. There are over 135 ethnic groups in Myanmar and Bumar is the major ethnic group with over 60% of the population. 

There are not only diverse in ethnicity but also diverse in religious as well. The majority of the populations follow Buddhism with 

86% and the others are Christian, Hindu, Islam and other spiritual belief.

Refugees’/ Migrants situation 
IN MYANMAR

As Myanmar is one of the least developed countries, Myanmar does not have asylum receivers yet Myanmar migrants in 

abroad request for asylum seekers in neighbouring countries such as Thailand and to third world countries. However, because 

of the political, economics and environment situation happening in Myanmar, there are many people move from one place 

to another internally and externally.



As Myanmar is one of the least developed countries, Myanmar does not have asylum receivers yet Myanmar migrants in 

abroad request for asylum seekers in neighbouring countries such as Thailand and to third world countries. However, because 

of the political, economics and environment situation happening in Myanmar, there are many people move from one place 

to another internally and externally. The most significant movement to external is happened in 2017 because of conflict in 

Rakhine State. Over 100,000 people flee to Bangladesh because of the complicated conflict in that area.

Another movement is that there are many internal displaced persons because of the prolonged civil war happening in 

Myanmar. Some of the states have ethnic arms groups that against the military and government and fight for their land and 

economy. Because of the fight especially happened in Kachin State, Kayin State, Northern Shan state and Rakhine State many 

people are forced to leave to another regions. 

Since 2008, there was cyclone hit the delta region and it was the worst disaster that happened in Myanmar by killing over 

hundred thousand of people. Since then many disasters happened year by year and people moved from those disasters 

area to other cities for their better living. Internal migration is the most human movement in Myanmar and that also shape 

the economic and social situation of the country.

The detail situation that made researched by different development id organization reported as follow:

A small-scale study found that internal migrants remit less than international migrants. While almost all Myanmar nationals 

migrating abroad remit, only 55% of migrants in Magway and 69% in  Ayeyarwady remit, and mostly only once or twice per 

year. This may be because internal migrants moving from agricultural employment to low-skilled employment only benefit 

from slight earning differtials (LIFT 2016).

Internal migration in Myanmar is of two types: across state/regions, representing in the country, and within state/region, 

making up additional 49% (Department of Population 2015). When considering only labor migration, inter-state/regional 

migration increased up to 62% while intra-state/regional migration constituted the remaining 38% (ILO 2015). 

Migration with a state/region is mainly rural-rural or urban-urban, whereas rural-urban migration is more common in 

migration across states/regions (ILO 2015). Only 4 in 10 states/regions have a net in-migration, namely Yangon, Shan, Kayah 

and Kachin, while the main out-migration states/regions are the Dry Zone (Magway and Mandalay, Ayeyarwady and Bago). 

Yangon and Mandalay are the primary urban destinations (Helvetasa 2015). 71% of all formal sector migrants are from 

Ayeyarwady, Yangon, Mandalay and Bago (LIFT 2014).

Urban-urban migration though is greater than rural-urban migration. The diverse reasons include job availability and 



differentials in wages and working conditions, and lifestyles. Social, communication and logistical networks play a large role. 

Internal migration brings a higher and more stable income to migrants than wages in their place of origin.  Women migrate 

at a higher rate than men, constituting 53% of all internal migrants (Department of Population 2015).

The reasons for internal migration include job availability and differentials in wages and working conditions, and lifestyles.

There is a fear that ‘Myanmar’s countryside is emptying and its cities bursting’, to quote a recent piece from The Economist.30 

Recent studies have shown that life is precarious in the informal settlements of Yangon and Mandalay, which suffer 

underemployment, overcrowding, uncontrolled settlement, shantytowns, limited access to water, sanitation and health 

services, natural and industrial hazards delinquency, urban poverty and tenure insecurity.31 There is also evidence showing 

a growing crime rate.32 Dealing with a rapid and uncontrolled flow of internal migrants to the cities requires not only the 

construction of satellite cities as proposed by the Ministry of Immigration and Population,33 but also the development of 

migrant-friendly urban planning and investment in sustainable urban infrastructure and upgrading.

The prime motivation for migrants as a whole was the promise of higher wages (50 per cent) but unemployment and 

underemployment were also important considerations in Shan State and Tanintharyi Region (43 and 31 per cent).

Migrants from Mandalay Region appear to have less trouble obtaining employment at home and are pulled overseas by 

wage differentials, while there are job shortages regardless of remuneration in Shan State and Tanintharyi Region.



Most acute problems relate
TO THE REFUGEES’ INTEGRATION

There are 81 surveys that GIVE-Myanmar team collected from target group. The target groups are classified as Migrants 

workers/students/ youth residing in Yangon, Youth (18-30) residing in Yangon, Youth workers residing in Yangon, Other 

potential migrant youth who are outside of Yangon. The survey result of the targeted groups are collected as follow:

Those youth migrant workers answer questions for their challenges integration when coming to Yangon as follow:

Out of four, one answer that they have faced language barrier. As Myanmar has over 100 languages that currently used 

across the country and in Yangon, the major language Bamar language is used. However, the main challenge is finding 

accommodation that chosen by all. Yangon is the no longer the capital of Myanmar, it is certainly cosmopolitan city and also 

one of the highest rate of having accommodation in the city even compare with the big cities in South East Asia. Those young 

people who want to work in Yangon has to rent highly paid shared apartment with limited space. Some chose that they have 

missed financial support as the living cost in Yangon is quite high and some mentioned of lack of psychosocial support. For 

psychosocial support, not many people in general are aware of it even in the city of their daily life. Few of them marked in 

legal advice as well.

For the voices from youth about migrants integration to Yangon are mostly neutral with 53.1% and 28.1% are positive. There are 

very few those who are negative as shown in the pie chart below:



It is found that many youth especially from rural area have little or no knowledge about migration. At the same time, 

many youth over 50% described migrants as adventurer, 38% as explorers and some described as vulnerable. However, 

25% described as outsiders. 

In one in-depth interview, a youth migrant worker said one of his friend got friend in Yangon then they were in a 

relationship. Since the girl is not from Yangon, she doesn’t have local contacts and got cheated by that man. The other 

case is that a group of youth from a village and they got cheated by a person who took their money and told them to give 

money to get decent jobs in Yangon. 



Available tools and 
methodologies

There are different types of tools that answered from rural and urban youth. The urban youth mainly focuses on social media 

and internet platform such as through apps, forming groups on social media, sharing information (job opportunity, legal 

information, migration awareness) on page or group, provide capacity building training and organize volunteering and 

exchange activities with migrants and city youth. The rural groups mentioned about giving computer and English training 

class to find job easily in the city, to support vocational training and arrange accommodation from the host.



One of the survey result is answered as follow:

“Apart from capacity building and trainings, they also need to acquire language skills especially English and technical skills 

like computer or accounting. Nowadays, there are so many free classes for those courses and fully-funded programs. But the 

problem is most of migrant youths are from rural areas and they have lack of knowledge about those programs and classes. 

We can build a online platform to share some information about programs and classes targeting migrant youths. Moreover, 

we can create an online or physical network to increase social inclusion of migrant youths within the city.”

What would help the refugees/ 
migrants to feel more welcome
The migrants’ youth answered that having friends and colleges in the new area make them feel more welcome. Some 

answered that accessing information and knowledge about migration through mobile apps and other resources through 

internet also help them support to feel more comfortable for integration. However there is no one answer for taking parts in 

social events.

Ideas on how to best engage 
refugees/migrants and youth
There are several ways of engaging migrants in better way. One of the youth worker from Yangon share about his experience 

as follow: “Last year, I had implemented IKUSEI Youth Empowerment Program (IYEP) which was as an intensive and interactive 

professional program for the university students of Myanmar. 30 Youths (both Yangon youths and the migrant youths) were 

grouped in teams of 6, where each team created their own Business Plan Project, addressing social needs and community 

development. Participants worked on the projects on a practical and professional level together with their teammates. 

Supports and trainings from professionals of both academic and practical fields were given throughout the program. Under 

this program, we also held Myanmar Career Hub 2019 where many job opportunities were introduced to youth workers.”



Other answers from survey result are Language support, vocational training and capacity building program.  

There are also several advised topics as follow for engaging of youth migrant workers.

- IT skills, Internet literacy, Knowledge to access, Communication skill

- Awareness Raising (Legal, Culture, Technical)

- Facilitation Skill

One says “I consider professional skills like problem-solving skills, languages and computer literacy really necessary for all 

youth workers whether migrant or not and they can acquire them through programs and classes as mentioned above. But 

most importantly, as for migrant youths, interpersonal skills like communication, adaptability and flexibility are considered 

more essential since they have to deal with new people in a new place and they can only acquire those skills by only cultivating 

by themselves.”



Conclusion and 
Recommendation
Myanmar has faced many challenges and difficulties to support youth workers for their capacity building and career 

development during military government. Even for migrants, there were many limited information and resources to have 

save migration. 

Nowadays, there are many agencies and NGOs such as IOM and migrant network could provide services to Myanmar 

migrants abroad and returning migrants. The ministry of home affairs and department of social welfare from government 

also strictly control human trafficking cases. However, there are many rooms left to engage better migration in Myanmar as 

people move from one region to another for their living and difference of demographic.

The situation in Rakhine is not stable and as it is complicated, it is not easy to integrate. There are many other experienced 

NGOs, INGOs and agencies focus and provide aid and services instead. Therefore, this research and project is mainly focus on 

migration to Yangon for better finding to contribute engagement of migration.

THE RECOMMENDATIONS ARE AS FOLLOW:

1) Social integration

It is important to strengthen social cohesion through integration. The integration process should value social diversity, foster 

social cohesion and avert the marginalization of migrants society.

2) Resources for development

Civil society, local authority and those who are professional at integrating migrants should work together with migrants and 

their groups or committees to promote the integration process especially to be active citizenships, raise awareness on rule of 

laws and develop their capacities to fit in with the labour market in the destination they move to.

3) Platform for actions

It is better to have platform for migrants and youth workers to take actions and to exchange resources and information. 

Currently there are over 27 million of people in Myanmar use Facebook and it is the most reach social media platform to 

youth workers and migrants for better accessibility. Those peer groups can be found as group and could share the resources.




